
Call your 
legislators 

It’s the most persuasive way to 
tell them why the Stewardship 
Program is important to you.

Write your 
legislators 
Personal, heartfelt 

letters are best.

KnoW the true Costs 
Legislators are voicing concern that 

Stewardship costs the state and taxpayers 
too much money. Familiarize yourself with 

the facts to help enlighten them.

Copy the Joint 
Committee on FinanCe 

This powerful committee will craft 
the version of the state budget that 

the full legislature will consider. Copy them 
when you write letters to legislators.

meet With your 
legislators 

Shake their hands and tell them 
how much Stewardship matters 

to you and your community.

send a letter 
to the editor 
Send an op-ed to your 
newspaper in favor of 

Stewardship.

spread the Word 
Tweet, post, and talk among your 

friends, neighbors, and colleagues 
about what Stewardship does for 

them and get them on board.

Join our 
e-neWs list 

Receive updates and 
alerts on Stewardship.

send us Copies 
Keep us up-to-date with your 

letters and clippings from  
local papers on behalf  

of Stewardship.

10 Ways to save steWardship noW
Visit gatheringwaters.org/action for easy access to legislators’ contact info,  

letter templates, info on costs/benefits, I ♥ Stew profile pic, eNews, and more.

it’s time to aCt

There is a proposal to freeze the Stewardship 
Program until 2028. But the land cannot wait. 
Nor can the communities that depend on 
the benefits the land provides. The time to 
protect our lands and waters is now while 
the opportunity exists to do so.

The Stewardship Program is about local 
communities working together with 
landowners and the state to identify the 
places that make Wisconsin special and 
make it a place where people want to live, 
work, and play. Just as we must responsibly 
develop land in ways that feed our 
economy, we must also set land aside 
so it can continue to provide benefits 
to future generations.

Gathering Waters has been working to 
protect the Stewardship Program since we 
were founded in 1994 and we are more 
dedicated and committed than ever.

But we are stronger together. In fact, 
the only way to save these lands, jobs, 
and our Wisconsin way of life is to let 
decision makers know how important the 
Stewardship Program is to each of us.

shoW your support For 
the steWardship program 
today by Changing your 

FaCebooK proFile piC.

http://maps.legis.wisconsin.gov/
http://maps.legis.wisconsin.gov/
http://www.gatheringwaters.org/assets/documents/annual-reports/Cost_of_Stewardship_QA.pdf
http://legis.wisconsin.gov/lfb/jfc/Pages/default.aspx
http://maps.legis.wisconsin.gov/
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001beAL-N5vKfTa5zqU2b8C3mZLIvTJeAUEFf-AfhyyqB5aNdnff2J8cSQ2-wWoenPYPurGc9SY2BNWJWKjUz9vqul68vJnCvhNaUoj-vCxnY1mBn-NJ9Y9vYBQzyL4EeAwkHRmZ-fD4M_cJIl9CZOYAMlJZJmUDzQDKxgTyrwBulatiiEYH-8yVszwcMyqQdcb
http://www.gatheringwaters.org/contact
https://www.facebook.com/119862040405/photos/a.127956240405.137778.119862040405/10153034300620406/?type=1&theater



